Enter the Grand Island Nature Photo Contest!

Share your photographs of Grand Island’s wildlife and environment in a local contest that will feature the animals, trees, insects and plants of the Island!

Five categories for photo entries include:

- Mammals
- Birds
- Insects
- Reptiles and amphibians
- Trees, plants and flowers

Contest starts October 10 and all entries must be received by November 20. Photos chosen as category finalists will be displayed in the community for citizen judging.

Contest Rules:

*One entry per person per category, all entries must be received by November 20 to be eligible for finalist selections*
*All entries must include date and location of photograph*
*Entry of photos constitutes permission for use in any CCWE promotions and events with use of entrant name*
*One winner in each category will be chosen and notified on December 20*

Email or mail pictures of your Grand Island plants and animals for an opportunity to win prizes!

ccweinfo@gmail.com or P.O. Box 1212, Grand Island, NY 14072